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Bridge Needed at Hilton
18th September 1843
Statement about proposed bridge at Hilton written by John M. Smith the turnpike surveyor.
In August last Stratford Brook was swollen with heavy rains to such an extent upon the turnpike road that
theMail Coachwas detained upwards of six hours andwas then drawn through thewater with ropes. The
Driver in the act of riding the horse through the water was thrown off and both nearly drowned.
Pickfords waggons heavy laden with goods of considerable value from the Bridgnorth Carpet Factories
were detainedmany hours at the Brook and the driver in attempting to ride the leader throughwas thrown
off and carried by the stream to theHorse bridgewhere he clung to the parapet and remained there nearly
an hour bellowing out for help and was then rescued by some casual stragler (original spelling) who
happened to take refuge from the storm in a barn near the spot. The horses were with difficulty saved and
the goods much endangered.
The following day the Brook was nearly as high as on the one preceding and passengers were detained
upwards of four hours.
The present Horse and foot bridge is so damaged that passengers cannot safely use it and it is hoped
that a proper bridge will be erected.

Todaywe think of theVictorian age as one of invention and travel, excitement and prosperity but in the 1840swhen theCorn Laws
causedgreat hardship. 'TheHungryForties'wasa timeof starvation formany, not only in Irelandwhere thePotatoFamine resulted
in the death of hundreds of thousands.

THE VICTORIAN AGE

Crime and Punishment
Ann Green Acquitted 1851
Ann Green was acquitted at Shropshire Quarter Sessions on a charge of stealing on the
10th July. She had been accused of stealing an apron from James Lloyd and a pair of
stays, the property of John Mantle.
Hereford Times 18 October 1851
Burglary at Newton
The house of Mr Williams of Newton was broken into and the following items stolen: A
bottle of rum and brandy, a sweet cake and two gold rings. It is thought the crime was
committed by 3 Irishmen who were staying in a barn close to Williams' house, belonging
to Valentine Vickers.
Worcester Journal 3 August 1848
Theft of Wood at Ewdness.
Sarah Griffiths was brought to court by Thomas C. Whitmore. She was charged with
trespassing and damaging fences. Mr Whitmore said that people had been trespassing
in the woods and carrying off stakes and faggot wood. Fined 6d with 14s costs or 14 days
imprisonment.
Hereford Times 16 December 1848
Poisoned Trout
OnSaturday the 23rdMay 1896WilliamHodgkiss, George Jones and Richard Cookson,
labourers of Wolverhampton were each sentenced to two months' hard labour for
poisoning several hundred trout in Stratford Brook with chloride of lime.
Cheltenham Chronicle 30th May 1896
Set Fire to Barn
At the Bridgnorth County Police Court Thomas Minifie of 2, Lower Park Bewdley and
formerly of Stableford Farm appeared. Minifie was charged with trying to set fire to a barn
and damaging the interests of Henry Dowman, tenant and Richard C. Corbett, owner.
Worcester Journal 9th November 1895
Ear Bitten off in Fight
In sweeping Mill Street after the May Fair in Bridgnorth, a human ear of large proportions
was found intact. TheearwasclaimedbyRichardRichardsofBromleywho toldBridgnorth
magistrates that he had been at the Fair with Thomas Taylor of Worfield. A dispute arose
andblowswereexchanged.RichardRichardscameoffworseandashe layon theground,
Thomas Taylor bit his ear off.
Leicestershire Mercury 24 June 1854
Prize Fight 1862
A prize fight took place at The Wheel at Wyken. Peter Millard of Bristol, Henry Hall of
Birmingham, Thomas West, James O'Brien, Thomas Lane, Thomas Allen, James
Hotchkiss, Henry Crutchley, Morris Pelham, Joseph Wareham, Joseph Nolan and
"Mick the Gecian," were all summoned to appear before South Shropshire Magistrates
on a charge of prize fighting, The accused did not seem to take the charges very
seriously, half of them failing to turn up until the court had finished.
Western Daily Press 21st October 1862

Suicide of Allscott Man
Thomas Jones, a farm labourer of Allscott Farm, hanged himself. The day before the incident he was sent to Madeley
withahorseandcart and returnedhome 'notquitesober.'He tolda fellowworker thathewas troubled inhismind.Verdict
at the Coroner's Inquest: Temporary Insanity.
Worcestershire Chronicle 21 Jan 1852
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Seal of John Pritchard
of Bridgnorth, Steward
of Worfield Manor

1883 James Lloyd, the shoemaker from Wyken is in failing heath but asks for your continued support.
1895 Mary Rogers of Hallonsford would be grateful for plain needlework. She is good at all kinds of
upholstery. It may be possible to do her a good turn and one for yourself at the same time.
1895 Annie Lloyd of Wyken is much obliged to her friends who have given her needlework to do and
wishes to remind them that she keeps a grocer's shop at the back of her mother's house.
1890 William Instone of Worfield, basket and mat maker, has been unwell for a month. He is
recovering and he hopes that his trade will do the same. (You will know that Mr Instone was blinded
by a hot iron in an accident whilst an apprentice blacksmith.)

Worfield Schools
The photo on the left is from 1887 and may
still be in the hands of the Jervis family. It is
reproduced from the book, "Rectors and
Vicars of Worfield 1205-1972," by R. M. H.
Evans.
The photo on the right is of RoughtonManor.
Origianlly called Roughton Cottage, it was
bought in 1879 by the Worfield United
Charities to become the Worfield Grammar
School. The property had a short life as a
school and was sold as a private house in
1918. The photograph is estimated as
around the early 1920s and the man holding
the horse may be Walter Head.

Advertisements

Seated from left: MrWilloughby, the curate, Mr Nicholas, Vicar, Mr Lloyd, headmaster,
Mrs Martindale, Head of the Girls' School. Standing from left: Miss Gotley , Head of the
Infants' School, Mr Ormerod, the Organist and Edith Lloyd, Charles Tarrant, Heather
Thatcher, Fred Lloyd, Miss M. E. Evers Pupil Teachers


